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ohio ChARTER ELECTIONS

No General Change Shown from the Results
of Last Pall.t:

,

LITTLE LEFT OF CLEVELAND DEMOCRACY

$01111 , To it ,. Iti Ilie Southern l'nrt of
tile Slit c SI. l ) %' Dciii rn t I-

clnIIIffNct( 1 , ) Itever-
iutIs

-
. .

ilMcWIicre.-

LEVEIAND.

.

. April 6.The electton In
Cleveland today was for a chooI dIrector ,

throD members of the zchool council and
e'even' members of the city council , The re-

publleans
-

elected nil their canddates! , with
thc exception of one member of the cIty
council by ilurallties ot 7,000, and upward.
The democrats will have but thrco morn-
hers of the city councIl of twenty-two , two
of thont being holdovers. The school council
ER solidly republican. The republIcans
carried the cIty of Akron by a pluralIty 300

c greater than one year ago , electIng flvo morn-
i bets of the city councIl and three members
' of the Ijoard of Education. The republicanB

carried Sanduky , making emaIl gains over
last year.-

At
.

Ircinont the republicans tuade small
gains.

The republicans won at Oberlin and
Metlina-

.At
.

Massillion the democrats elected the
mayor by 172 , the remaInder of the tIcket
beIng dIvided.

' At Alliance the democrats reduced the
usual republican plurality of about 700 to less
than 100 on all offices except mayor. The
republIcan canddate for mayor won by the
usual marIn.-

A
.

combination tIcket was elected at-

Ashtabuia , party lines being dfsrogardcd.
The republicans won at Fotoria.-
At

.

Youngstown the republican candidate
for mayor was defeated by 225 , because of-

a charge that he was aflulIated with the A.
1' . A. The remainder of the republican ticket
was elected.-

At
.

Ieiawnre the republicans elected all
ther candidates with one exception.-

At
.

Findley the repubflcans made clean
swoops. their candidate for mayor makIng a-

gain of 100 over the plurality last fall.
The republIcans made big gaIns at flu-

cyrus , electing the iiiayor , marshal and so-

licitor.
-

.
CINCINNATI , April 6.Throughout south-

era Ohio today many women voted for mem-
IJcrs

-
of school boards , and some of that

sex wee elected , but the percentage of-

wcmen voting was small. The returns chow ,

on the average , democratIc gains over laat-
tall. . when the state gave Its largest ropubI-

IC'an
-

plurality. No political issues were at
stake anywhere outside of the political con-
trot of local affairs. Some towns and town-
ships

-
l2av gone democratic for the that

time since the presidential election of 1892-

.At
.

Lima the democrats elected Dr. S. A.-

Ip
.

flaxtor , the neighbor and friend of Son-
atoi

-
l3rice , mayor by 300 , and the repub-

ilcans
-

locted' the rezt of the city ticket
aild council. At Greenville the democrats

f made galns the ticket being dlvidei. There
was no election in Cincinnati , but the
suhurhan returns show democratic gains
over lost November. At. Hamilton , the
home of ox-Governor Campbell. the vote was
2.000 short. the democrats electing every-
thing

-
except no assessor by average plu-

ralitles
-

of 800. At Urbana the republicans
elected all by 400. At Warren , Eiyria and
Marysvilie the republicans elected their en-
tire

-
ticket. At Mlllersburg the democrats

elected their ticket on a very light vote-
.At

.

Caldwell. a republican stronghold , the
den'orats elected the rnayor.'and city cleric.
the republicans gottng! the rest of the ticket.-
At

.

Van Wert. for the second time In the
" history of that city. a democratic mayor

was elected by 150. The rest of the repub-
lican

-
ticket hail ab average plurality of

400.At East Liverpool woman suffrage won.
Recently the school board discharged teach-
era reading the bible on opening school.-
Th

.
women en1oyod carriages today and' 2400; votee were cast by women 'in the town.

defeating all members of the school board
who VOtel( for the discharge of teachers
who read the bible-

.1)EMOCItA'VICJ

.

GAINS IN MICIIIGitN.-

Ii

.

CIIu1Il'gIflN lIoil'l'Iieir Osn as i-
sItill ,? lit tile '1OVIlKiIIIIP.

DETROIT , Mlch , , April 6.Tcdays city
and townohip elections rosultcd in demo-
cratic

-
gains in many of the emalier cities and

In some cases In unexpectedly decisive demo-
cratic victories in the citie. . The townships
for the most part retain their republican
majorities , although these vero aie3 cut
down in a few cases. In Grand Rapids the
entire republican ticket wac elected by ma-
joritles

-
of from 200 to 1,200 , excepting Stow ,

republican , for mayor , who is believed to be
elected over Stebbins. democrat , by less than
100 majority. l'rot. Samuel Ijickey , the pro-
hibltton

-
leader , was elected mayor of Albion

by thirteen plurality over McCutcheon , demo-
crat

-
, the isuo being between the prohibl-

tionists
-

and liquor elements. In Saginaw
the democrats elected their entire ticket and
seventeen aldermen , I3aum , for mayor , re-
celving

-
a majority of 1700. In hay City tlio-

lemocrats( elected the recorder ; the council z

will be a tie. Jnekiion weit republican by
decreased majorities. Kalamazoo , Owosso , t
Lansing , fenton Harbor and Muskegon went
republican by decisive majorities. Sault Sto.
Marie elected all republicans , a revoral of
the rceuit a year ago. Manlstee , Flint ,
Grand haven , Stanton , St. Iguaco. Marshall ,

Traverse City antI Coldwatcr elected demo-
cratlc

- i

mayors. in some caoes reversing lact
year's

)

majorities. There was hut one ticket
at Marquette. Escanba elected Gallup , re-
pubiicun

-
, by 800 maJority.

Although I cal issuc3 predominated in many
towns , ilitic cut a decided figure in nearly
all casem anti democratic gaimw were time,
rule , generally speaking.

It'JssIlIIst 11 $ Cuim trot Else Council.D-
UT'VF

.
) , Mont. , April 6.Time city election I

today was for eight aldermen. The demo-
crata

-
had candidates in only five of tim

eight wards aimil elected four of thom. TIme
republicans carried three wards , two against
( ho populist candIdates and one against time
thmm'ocrats. The IOPUiistM carried one wardagainst the republicans. The next council fi
wilt stand : Itepublicaus , 10 ; (lemnOCrats , ; C
populists , 1. Time republican vote of the d. city wan 1,435 : limo opposition 1501.

SALT I4AICF , April IL-A special to the a
Tribune frommm helena , Mont. , says : Dr. f-

iL Steele , denioclat , was re-elected mayor teaday by about 300 majority , Time demo. fi-

crats elected four out of seven aldermen T
: and (ho republleanu elected timroo aldermen , C

city treasurer and police magistrate , The f (

result is not a real democratic Victory , ow-
ing

-
to local matters.

City I1ietiumms 1mm (Jommmeojiemt , c-

ilIAltl'FORD , Coimn. , April 0.City and ri
town elections were Imeld in Hartford , Bridge-
port

- l

and Stmunford today , Time contest in
hartford was a keemi one , tiio democrats
miJeceeditmg in reclaiming time inayoraity In o

S liridgeport time electors did not choose a tlimisyor , Time ropublica won aimnost every-
timing In Stamford , lx-Simerlft ..Iilea H

a-

Z'remton was ciected mayor of hartford by a
t immajority or 282 over General A , lIarbigom

. vroeident Of time McKinley club. Time repub li-
ilcans captured muosj of the otimer OIllcz-

.lt.Imuimii.sJN

.

Vimm sit sImmklois.
YANKTON , S. fl , , Alril G.-Special( Tol-e.granl.At

.
) time municipal election today the jrepublicans elected timeir entire ticket cxmceit one alderimumn , Republicans were pittojagainst the tree iIver league tlht , corn.Posed of pOpulista and democrats. Otucorselected are : W. 11. Edmundi , Iminyor ; Olaf bc

Nelson , treasurer ; Lagami , mnarsimsi : a.A. Iloyles , police U8tlce.

I'O54ITION OP Tilil MORMON CiIt'ItfjIi.-

Iliselnimsis

' .

An Ivslre to Itlt'rfere In-
AITnirM of Slate.

SALT LAlC1 , Utah , April 6.The Deseret
NeWs today publishes a three column ad-

dress
-

to the officers and members of time

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints in
conference assembled. The address is on the
subject of church and state , and is signed
by Wiiford Woodruff , Gearge Q , Cannon and
Josepim II. Smith , of the first presidency ; John
Smith , patriarch ; eleven of the twelve
apostles , seven members of the fIrst council
of the seventiec' , and three presding! bishops ,

compolng all the higlm offlcals Cf the Mormon
church The address says timat during the
last polItical exeitemnent the presiding
authorities were in some cases mnlsunder-
stood and in others misrepresented ,

Continuing , the address says In part : 'EW-
ewah! to state in time most psltive language
that at no timfle lies there been an attempt
o ? even a desire , to encroach upon time rights
of time state. There has not been , nor Is
there , the remotest desire on our part to do-
ammything looking to a union of church and
state.-

"In
.

view of occurrences to wimich reference
has been made we feel it our duty to
clearly define our position , so there may be-

no cause hereafter for dipute.-
"We

.

unaninousiy; agree to and promulgate
as a rule timat should always be ob.ervcd in
time churth and by every leading oillcial
thereof , tlmat before accepting any po9tion ,

politIcal or oflmerwise , which would interfere
with the proper and comuplete discharge of his
ecclesiastical duties , and before accepting a
nomination or entering into engagements to
perform new duties , said cmcal! should apply
to proper autimorities and learn from them
whetimer he can , conslstenly with the
obligations already entered into with the
church upon as.sumning his office , take upon
himself the added duties and labors and
reeponsibilitles of time new positon.! To
maintain proper discipline and order in the
church wo deem this absolutely imecessary ,

and in asserting thie rule , we do not con-

aider
-

that ve are infringing in the least de-

gree
-

upon the indivIdual rights of cltizena.-
We

.
° declare that in making these require-

muenta

-

of ourselves and our brethren in the
ministry , we do not in the least desire to
dictate to tlmem concerntng their duties as
American citizens or to interfere with time

affars! of the state. "
A significant feature of time addrers is that

it does not show time name of Moses Timatcher.
one of time twelve apostles. Last year Moses
Thatclmcr accepted the nomination for United
States senator on the democratic ticket with-
out

-

tile consent ef the churcim autlmorlties
and strongly nthtntalned time view that time

church hail no autlmority over his personal
actions regarding polItics-

.REIIUICId

.

Ii'lt S.IL.tItY GRAIIIIEILS.It-

mlnmqmme

.

fieiimocrztts Timime Ion
1Usmyor Ollimgt'r nimil time , Alsiermfleim-
.DUI3UQUE

.

, Ia. , April 6.Speelal( Tel-
egram.Thomas

-
) T. fluffy (democrat ) , nomi-

noted by the citIzens' and endorsed by the
republicano , was elected mayor today by
from 1,500 to 2,000 majority. The vote was

the iargest since the preridential election , and
though the town ordinarily gives a demo-
cratte

-

majority of 1,100 , Mayor Olinger
(democrat ) , standing for a third term , seemna
not to have carried a single ward or pre-
clnct

-
, The issues against him wore time

ralary grab , the toleration of saioomm of-

quectionablo cimaracter , and time ruling of the
citizens' ticket oft the ballot , he actimmg ac
accuser and judge , thougim ho himself imeaded
both democratic and citizens' tickets last
year.

Time salary-grabbing aldermen wh offered
themselves for re-election were also de-

fc.ated.
-

. Oiinger carried one precinct. fluffy's
majority is 1470. lIe got thIrty votes less
tlman Cleveland ami Olinger five 1es than
Harrison.

DES MOINES , April C.-Speciai( Tel-
egram.Tho

-
) republicans carried nearly every-

thing
-

in time city in today's election , after an
exciting canvass. They elected John Mac-
Vicar mayor by about 1,950 over C. C.
Loomis , democrat , and cleated the full to-
publican ticket , except two aldermen , wimom-
th democrats save. It is conceded that the
result is a personal victory in a large mnea-
suro

-
for James U , J3erryhili , and vilI further

imis congreeional candidacy against Captain
J. A. T. huh , time present congressman.-

ICEOKUK
.

, Ia , , April 6.In time city dcc-
tion

-
, the republicans elected the assessor

and four out of six aldermen ,

Lilly WhiteN Select fleiegmteN.
FORT WORTh , Tex. , April 6.Time reform-

er "Lily Wimite" republican convention for
time Eighth congressional district wa held
here today. After a redhot meeting the fol-
lowing

-
deiegatei were cimoson to the national

convention : Thomae Ilurko , Fort Worth ,

and W. J , Fisimer of Weatimerford. 130th are
McKinley men. Timis delegation will con-
test

-
the reguar republican delegation in the

St. Louia convention.Ci-

msmlrmmmmmn

.

Ilnrrlty Calls ii .ileetimmg ,
PIHLADELPIIIA , April 6.Chairman lIar.-

rity
.

of the democratic national commIttee
today called a meeting of time subcomnmittee
havIng charge of time arrangements for time
emocratic national convention. The meet-

Ing
-

wiil be held at the I'aimer iouse, CM-
ago , On Friday , April 10 at 2 p. m. FurII

her progreas is expected in the arrange-
nents

-
being made for time convention ,

Utmib Slimti Commvt'mmtions. C

SALT LAKE , April 6.The republican
itato convention to name delegates to the
t. Louis convention wii be held hero to-

mmorrov
-

, Time cimairman of the demnocratic-
mtato central committee has fixed Juno 6-

Is time date for holding time convention to-

lumo delegates to the Chicago convention.
Militia liii. ! mi ( smit.jimmg Llrt'et.-

OPELOUSAS
.

, La. , April G.-Timq town
ilection passed oft quietly , Time negroes all
'oted witlmotmt Interference. Time presence
r time militia imad time effect of bracing the

iurlcles up , timus enabling time Politicians to-
rcte themim. 'lime militia yiIl he discharged
II a day or two-

.Ilmmdursed

.

I'nttlson for I'resi.Jejmt ,
EASTON , I'a , . April 6.The Northamptono-

tmnty democratIc committee met Imere today t
lid elected ten delegates to time state com-

i'entiom
-

: . Resolutions were adopted endorsv
ng ex-Governor Pattison for president.- . -* b-

IIt1ItCII) OF LA'l"I'HR IAY SAINTS.lim-

mmmmzml

.

Conferemmee ! jtNNeImbies In lime
( ) IsI lurmmmomm 'Vemmmpie ,

RIRTLAND , 0. , Aprii 6.Time aimnual con.-

arexmce
.

of time Reorganized Cimurcim of Jesus T
imrist of Latter-Day Saints began hero to-

ny
-

in time old Mormon temple 'itim a large C-

ittendance. . Thorn are delegates present p
roni Canada , California , Maine , Mississippi
ad fromu time Intcrmcdlat Ilointe. There arc
,ur of time immeimmber of the original cimurcim ,
imey are 1'memiduimL .Tcm'pim Smitim , Eider J ,
. Cimmpp and Elder Albert IIowes , fr.mn Cclir-
flirm

-
) , nmi'l Iicxnndr II , Smmmith ;
Timu drmiornlmmtlon cinlmne to be the origi.-

ci
.

chtmrcim otaiiimmimed In 13Q by Jueepim "
mmmith , aim' ] ommt of which oper.g the Morrnexm-
murcit of tJtaim uqdem Urlgimamn Young. Time
orgmnIze4 sect CIOCS not nor never did

ractlco polygmmrtm' , _
:lIt'l iitJi1ims( tisimi'e I lmn .% etipm , h

NEW YOTtIC , Airii; 0.At today'n cemiomt U-

CC the Mothomiist lpIcnpai confercaco for 01-

me Now York ditriet , a rcaolmmtion was-
.Ioptcd

.
witimout oppesitiofl , approving of the

tiomm of the imouso of rei'recntmmtivcs' at u-

'aimirgtou In refusing to vote further ap- (li-
iopratIemma to sectarIan achoola. After lime or

) tn time mimemmibers of tim coaference aroc' op
lml sammg time imynmmm , ' 'Amnerca.! ".- If-

Cmiuglit ii 'ife Mmmrmlcrer ,
M'LEANSIIOflO , III. , April 6--Jlemm 1w-

ohmner , the German vimo lilied Imis wi ( t

ar l'iypolis , timIs colmnty , wJtH an ax anti
Cmlged his ti-year-.bI ou ycstt'rday ev.n-
I, . VUS captur d ! lime sheriff of'hitt''unty this ovenImm , near Curnml , ummd will St
I brought imera toinormoy.'hiie tto pto. 1 1

6 ate detcrmnlmmed timat llcmimrnem shall mmu (. ar iha m'xtronme pemmaity of time 1mv , theme ofn (IiC'p.vltiomt IouIliI to l'ImClm Imftmm

ANXIOUS OVER TIlE ADVANCE

Dorvshes have Ou the Wires Between
Thom and the Paso of Supplies.

STRONG FORCE ON THE BERBER ROAD

,tiaoliier Ilimmisi Appears VitimIn Vift-
iiic of Smmn1immt-llmgiislm have

Seimt lid sifureesiseists tot-

immit l'oint ,

CAIRO , April 6.Considerable anxiety is
felt hero in unoflicial circles concerning time

fate of time advance guard of Egyptian troops
operating agnlmmst the dervishes. Time tele-

graph
-

line betleen itoroska and Murat Wells
Imas again been cut by the dervishes , a
strong force of the latter being reported
near Assuan. On tIme i3erbor road the enemy
is also reported to be Ia strong force , and
In addition to Murat , the dervishes are
tlmreatenhrmg Fort IIeliab on the Egyptian
coast of time fled sea ,

Time derviolmes , it is ftmrtimer announced ,

have arrived at Kokreb , fifty miles west of-
Suakim , Anotimer battalIon has been sent to-

Stmakimn in order to reinforce the garrison.-
It

.

Is thought timat the dervishe..i will attack
time Egyptian entrenched positions.

It Is reported the dervieimes imavo now
abandoned the attack on Kasala , withdraw-
ing

-
to flerber and the Murat Wells. It is

rumored the Abyeinian envoy imamm just left
there with a letter from Lord Cromer , the
Iimltlsh agent , and minister plenipotentiary
to the negus of Abyssinis ,

MISSIOXAltIIS tItUIItID To LE.tVE.S-

imitaim

.

SIrzim , SLmIIrItliV Ipeiiiimg All
of 1'hieii (roiss ArmmmeiImm , '

LONDON , April 6.ThoDaily News and
time Cimronicie have a report frOm Constanti-
nople

-
, sad! to be on the best authority , that

an imperial irado ias decreed time wholesale
expulsion of all Christian missionaries from
Armenia , who are mainly French Catimolics
and American Protestants , It , is cUll posal-

ble
-

, says tIme report , by immediate pressure
to iwevent the execution of time decree , hut
no time is to ho host ,

Time Daily News says : "Timere is reason to
believe time sultan has signed this decree.
but timat it has not yet been issued. It is
Lord Salisbury's obvious duty to kayo no
diplomatic stone unturned to prevent the
threatened disaster , No doubt Mr. Riddle ,
tiio UnIted States charge d'affaires , will act
with energy. "

The Chronicle thinks time irade is aimne-
dat the agents of the relief fund , and is dime
to time fact that time mnissionaries give pub-
licity

-
to time massacres. The Chronicle be-

lieves
-

Lord Sallsbnry could count upon
French as vell as American support in do-
mending time withdrawal oVthc irado ,

'iiJItiCEY EXL'IdLS AN AMEltlCA.G-

m'miimil

.

Vizier Disclaims ' ,
1C5svie.lge of the Pgict ,

CONSTANTINOPLE , April 6.ReplyIng to
the United States charge d' affaires , Mm'

John W. Riddle , the grand vizier and minis-
ter

-
for foreign affaiM have both declared

that they have received no information ro-
gardlng

-
the alleged expulsion of Rev. Gearge-

v.. Knapp , the American missionary from
I3itils-

.It
.

is stated that Mr. Knapp has already
arrived at Diarbekir , and it appears that time
local authorities wished to expel him so-
cretly.-

Mr.
.

. Riddle Is now awaiting instructions
fromn WashIngton.-

Ammaertnm

.

* Starch ( lie Cseuimer.,
LONDON , April 7.The Standard's Berlin

correspondent says : Herr ' Saare , who was
sent to England and America by the German
Starch Producers' association to inquire ac-
to time favorsliown In England to American
in preference to German starcim geode , to-
perth that the niain cause is not time better
quality, but choapneos , owing to time great
cencentration of time American starch In-
dustry.

-
. hO advises the German manufac-

turers
-

to co-operate to form a single assocla-
tion

-
, unleo they are content to ho corn-

pleteiy
-

beaten out of the market.-

Cimusesi

.

IOmmthmmmsIgNim 1mm Peru.
LIMA , Peru , April 6.Via( Galveston.-)

It was generally known imero that time United
States Imouso of representatives was to take
Lho veto today which would finally decide time
attitimmie of congress on time question of
Cuban belligerency , This vote wan viewed
with the greateet Interest , and the result
was promptly builetined , Wimon the newu-
pread: the greateet entimusiasm was msn-

tfe'ted
-

by the people over the imousa's actiqn ,
mnd sympathy with the Cubans was vey
generally expreed ,

Coimtrovers' Nenrimig ItN lOimmi.

LONDON , April 7.A Times dispatch from
aracas says a friendly ettlement of the

Venezueian boundary question U, conuldered-
ertain. . The Times has an editorial wiilci-
momments on time foregolog "gratifying news"-
mci says : "Very little additional knowledge
S contained in time documents publisimed-
reeterday. . If Lord Salisbury's arbitration
roposnls) lead to a definite practical result ,

ye will not have to regret our long con-
reversy

-
with Venezuela. "

ip.tcmmm flefmmimlter Cmiisimt imm illorocco ,
C'opyrigimt , 1890 , by I'ress PublIshImmK Company , )

TANGIER , Morocco , April 6.New( York I

Vorld Cablegram - Special Telegramrm-A)
nan named Iiendahar , said to belong in,
3ootcmm , otherwise known as Africa , lies been
irrested imere Upon the application of Mr.
iarclay , time United States consul general
mere , l3endaimar is accused of being' a do-
aulter.

-
.

himlstry Ncmmrln SIN 1md ,
LONDON , April 7.A Paris dlmpmmtch to-

he Standard says : Time 1mnpresion Is steam-
ly growing thmat time flourgcois cabinet is
ithin measurable distance of its end. Iteevolutionary tendencies and its dipiojuatle

lundero imave met the disapproval of Ituasla.herctore , M. Bourgeois is In an extremely
iflicult poriticn.-

Cimit

.

mlg's 0mm tue GrmiI 'I'rsijmlc ,
MONTREAL , April G.-Anotimor change has

ceo made In tue personnel of the Grand
'runk. J. G , Simnonde , general baggage mae-
r

-
! , with headquarters at Montreal , imas bsenit'ni'jeel and J , E , Fuick of Chicago op-
.Dlnted

.
In his piace , L-

iItetu naomi Vi tlmoimt ° l'lsosil ion , y
DUBLIN , April 6-In the election toda' n-

r a member of Parliamnent 'to succeed Dr.
Edward Kenny , Parnellite , who recently w-

sIgmmed , in the college green division of ti-

ublin city , Mr. J , L , Carew , I'armiellite , C-

as rettmrne1 without opposition ,

Cet'iI IIImodI.M Is Smite ,
JJUI4IJW'AYO , April 6.The telegraph
lies imero lmrmvo been restored and lIon. Cecil
bodes , as to whose safety soimme uneasine.m-
id

kI

been felt , telegrapims from SalIsbury that
wello ie eafu , ammd that time road Is now II
ten , al-

i'd s'irs IIuiierU , , ' t , to lime ossdmts-
mLO1)ON , April 7-Time Chronicle an. ni-

ulmees timat a Iiritiiiim ' general , probably
imerul Itedverm , ihmller , time adjutant gem-

al
: -

, will be m'emL: in time autumn to Conduct, ,
cratlemma in time b'oudmmn. -

rhi'miilly Ai'iI ;; hoist this ltryIsLmi.s.
N

IiI'AKIM , April G.-Tho
,
fdendiy

, Arabs YI-

L'U 'rclted: time dervishes at Iloyct , kUling
raty: of t'iommi , fo-_ _ _

timl t Aii I mist lCmm mins Cnuzt' , R-

iINS.S CITY , April 6.A specIal to theor ( mom , Iun. . says : rims ietna '
to inetmm'ancc comupany began suit today ,'ainsi te'iii tl county Omi refunding L'oiiimthe value of amid $3,000 deau tedleri.t ,

5'l'Ii , ! , hOLD TIII J1RITISIR SillS' ,

'cneyueini tuthnrllies Ileeie to He..
ii'IIMC I i.e Seimoomier etv Iziy ,

(C.p riht , IM,6 , Liy I'res IiitlIsitng Company. )
CARACAS , Venezuela , ,'drilNew( York

World Cablegram-Special Teiegranm.The-
Vorld's

)

exclusive new freon Darbados
March 12 regarding the seizure by Venezim-
elan

-
autimorities of the Dritisim schooner New

Day is confirmed by Mr. 'tuthbuil of Boston ,

who represents time London cyndicate wimici-
mcimartered the vessel , The schooner was
Seized for alleged violation of time customs
rcmmIat ions.-

lilt.
.

. Ttmrnbull declares that the charge is-
false. . lie says the Vemiezuelan consul at
i3arbadog gave the schooner regular papes.
Doing an American citizen , Mr. Tmrnbimll haa
applied to the American legation imero for as.
slate mmcc ,

Mr. Thomas , time United States minister ,
has advised the Venezuelan minister of
finance , Enrique Perez , to release time vessel ,
as it is illegally held. Minister Pores re-

fities
-

to let time schooner go , Captain flax-
ter's

-
report to time flrltiVh government. a

copy of vimich I have seth , says time Vessel
was seized during ihe minti-Englisim excite-
ment

-
, and timat if it vere an Amercan croft

there would have been no trOuble. Time New
Day Is still heM ,

There will be serious complications if a
British war simip goes Ill ) tima Orinoco.-

W
.

, NEPIiEV ICING ,

MILtNS Iii'Elt"VIIISO : FOIL GUIANA-

.In

.

,; of time ( .midlileldms1 % 'ould lie aim
lrri'psrithile 11mw ,

GEORGETOWN , British luiana , March
13-If the Venezuelnn-llrlttsim GuIana dis-
pute

-
Is decided in favor r, Venezuela ,

ninety-nine out of every Imundred Englisimmnen1m-

m this country will lose nloneyby it and the
came iili he said of neariyovery American
lIving in the colony , except the United States
consul. British Guiana is divided imito three
counties , Demcrara , I3arhlcp and Ilssequibo.
Practically all of the gold ioliIs are situated
in Essequibo county and clearly all of the
territory wlmic1i comprises that coumity is-

tli1ier tiio'pute. As the sugar industry has
dwindled dowmm t a very small factor , owing
to the reduction in tlm prco er simgar , time
great expeneo of koeplmig. tile plantations
from beIng flooded and the Ufflcuity of get-
ting

-
laborers at a. reason.ake prlco wlmo can

stand time clinmate , gold iiasbecme the main-
stay of time colony and tt1s. to gold and
possibly timber in the future from the
Esseqomibo country that the residentii hero
have to bob It may be imegimmeil that the in-

terest
-

over tiio bouutlary dispute is very
great.

While the rest of the ' is lceking
upon tue question as practJcaly settled , ca
far as it is concerned-as to poepbllity of wart-

ime- point of view here Is epttrely differ-
eat.

-
. The Engilsimmon wlit control every-

thing
-

, despite time large nmajrtt3I of time fcr-
cign

-
population. d not fear war , looking

upon such a , thing with the. ; iisajal Dritislm-
eyesv1mich see nothing butyic ory for thoni-
selves , But they do fear' arbliration ahQvc
all things , for no matter lo little of-

Resequibo ounty were given ,to Venezuela ,

a number of gold mlnw 'wpiid pass out of
British 'control , TII meag r ilspatche re-

ceived
-

here are scanned mn t eagerly' by'-

evei'y one. Many men whb pave their mii-

iin gold send their servant ' to the station
every nigh' to read the, bplietin board
rather than wa't' for time norphig papers-

.Uncer
.

the circumstancesit i not to be-
Iyondered that the.feeiing agj4nsttlmo United
States Is very strong , and what Is idore ,

the Americans imere do uo1 licc'itate to-

blame' the Washington government openly
Immstthd. of time question , 'dimioishing , It is
growing itim ilay) , fqr'tfqtlla settleoneut.-
is"i'eaclmed

.
the btroductidml of mining

chln ry is out of the quest1n. No one will
invest any mord money ,

chance of lmavlpg the wholr trrttory keii
omit of their hahmis , Gold rrbnt there La here
and , to what cxtent may b jug d from the
registrations' for the lact iFee days , and
'every bit of it was taken out 1y placer mimi-

lii
-

; the day'' beforQ yesterday 673 ounces ,

ycatorday 303 ounces , today,1,000 ounces.
Owing to the volcanic naturo. Of the country
and time difficulty eperlen ed, in getting
to time fieldS-lomi canoe ti'ip being noce-
ssaryup

-
to the present tine the mining Has

been very crude. Just hsfoo the 'dispute
became acute , arran'gemnenth were being
made for Introducing machnory apd , sin e

all these thlng hayo com to atop , It may
easily be seen imow the whIe of British
Guiana has been afiected , rlere have boon
sonietiming less than twermty'tons of quartz
crushed in this colony sincC' the bmiginlnng.
Machinery was put up wlmer9. it was thought
there was a rich vein , but. that place was
worked out in less than a wpek. Tlmousands-
of dollars have been lost hero and it is just
now that the people tliinl hy see a pros-
poet of getting something , bJi-
As for time British claim t1ut Chore ore 52,000

British subjects in Essequlbu bounty , exclu-
cive

-
of government offlciala1.I is very. znls-

loading.
-

. If a line should bq drawn soutim
from time Parima river it ' ou1d be found
the actual settlers betis'eQn 'timat and the i

Solmcmburgk lIne would not number 1,500 ;

whillo in the northwest district , that on the
coast directly south of ( tmtm.Orimioco riyer ,

where time bist quartz is supposed to otit ,

there are not more than 2,000Ictual settlers. I

Fully 20,000 of the 52,00 : live 'on the
islande In the mouth of the 0asequibo river ,

whicim are not in. dispute. There are over
2,000 miners who never stay '

,id the unsettled
territory more than four mopths at a time ;

4,000 or 5,000 Indians , 5.000 indentured
cooiiooi and it Is estimated tlmzit there are at
least 5,000 persons who owi allegiance to-

ithor nations. Under the circumerancos it-

an be seen that 'Venezuela might easily pay
Lime actual settlers for th'eib land and be a
gainer at that. - _ i

Ilenelielmil Order iIipI'iisiN-
.PHILADEL.PHIA.

.
. Apri'' 6.Time Order of-

Pente , a beneficial orga italion , imas bsen-
torceil to'the wall , An assigiment for the
enefit of creditors was fll'edtodny , Albert

P. Wlleon Is time assignee , 'bs order was In-
iloimrisimlng condition until tile troubles of Si

lime "got-rIch-quIck yocloy"So'era( years
igo and had a great mummy nembers In limP
ity and state. It was atfectd , with other
! miiar orders at that tIpv , nntl n , great
alilng oft In iuslncsa sviis. tIme resu t. No-
itatemnent of the nerds and liabilities has t-

i.et beau prepared. , ,- ---)
l'iiatFliglmle'r Ilciti for ?Iimrdcr , t

Mass. , ?4p'il 6.Arthuri-
satiley , the Ilaverhilt the maker , one of-
he Principals in the (auhprie fight here d-

laturday night , was arraithoml before Judge
itono today , charged 'with' 'manslaughter-
nd Irize iightini' , amid tip$ Qtiierm were
iargcd: with being rmresent 'atid. aiding andbetting the tight. ilradieywmmmm bound over
0 time grand jury In 2.00 on5tho charge of-
nanslaugimter anti 2,000 OnJthle charge of-
rze lighting. The other defendants were
ound over in $1,000 eachJ . U-

J.t _ ti
SmmtlSmrt , iIimrlt'r . , * .nhil' 'to hiaNtinmi , mi

ROCK ISLAND , Il: : AprIl' 6.A sixth
upposed victIm of the iJasimmn( farn has
cen hroughmt to higiit1 Itia learned that p
lugh MeCaffery , who.was vpiployetl three a-
cam's ago by Ilastiminas a1fahn hmmnd , can. 'I-
ot be accounted for, ThedvJopmnontme at li-

me farm tclay were the Uneartiming of a im

oat , a jacket and a pair of trquecra. They ii-

cre six feet under grouudimjd very near 1

o Place where iouderbacb'sIdy was die-
ovared

- b
, Time sheriff's fores mire still at-

rork , . - -; ' I-- s-
ICiilt'sl

- -

iliN Vife nul C1iihi1 ,
M'I4IIANSLIOIIO , Iii. , ' .4pril 6.Fred U-

Iemner , living seven miles n mrth of timl cIty , cI
lied hi wife and 2-year-aldthild yesterday C-

ftcrnoon. . 'rho woman , wa' cut and 0-
1'angled in a' imorriblo muiiter, and her bamly
mrown out anti covered ylth ,00rnstalks
0(1( an olmi carpet , The little boy wa lmuntr-
If the neck to i raCier. 8heritf Buck and '
eputy Sheriff Lane are n nurqit of time
urderer mmnti an angry mob is aao! in pur-
it

-
and a lynching is not Improbable ,

:; : : ;o's''Jmmes tm GvIi; % ; $ KilN , Aimeil U ,
At Axlisterdam-ArrivedZaandam- , from
civ York.
At GIbraltar-ArrivedEms , from New lii
ark , , - ' in-

At , fromn Genoa a-
New York , $ ll-

At New Yok-Arrlveml-Spaarndam from ju-

atterdammi ,

At Ioiawaro Breakwater-Passed
-

up-
miesiand

-
, from LIvcrpcot ,

At Movlllo-Arrlved-Vancouver , front
irtiant ] dod Halifax , hi-

At DOver-Passect-perais , from Hamburg
r Nw Yprk.

EASILY LANDED THE STORES

Bormuaa Meets with No Interference in
,

Discharging ils Cargo.

NOT A hITCH OCCURS IN TUE PROGRAM

1mmiimieiie Qiiimntlt y of ArntM , Asisisiummi-
thin iitiil Stores HmIMliy I'or'-

n'nrdeml
-

to the Isisurgemi-
t1ender , Gemi , iliicco.-

NEV

.

YORIC , April 6TimeVorltl timls

morning cays : A long cipher dispatch frommi

Caries Garcia , son of General Cahixto Gar-
cia

-
, time leader of the IJermnmmda expedition to

Cubs , lmas been received by M. Stierin In
this city. The dirpatch was written at Mam-
izamiillo

-
, which is about thirty-five miles west

of Sn'iitlago , on April 2.

Time dispatch says that the men and the
heavy artillery were ianded from time form-

nimmia

-
itt a bay between' Baum Itinda amid

Muriel , which is about fifty miles west of-

Ilavamma in a straight line. There was abso-
lately no interference. Time two llotcimkim
guns and the six other heavy pieces of ar-

tliiery
-

wore taken off , with time ammunition
for them , Tim ship , with the remaining
arms and ammunition , was sent to Santiago.-
It

.

went around tim north e'norc of time island
through time 'Bahama channel-

.'rue
.

ios men in the expedition were landed
on the morning of March 22. Timey made a
march of forty miles inland , where they
vero met by Gemieral Macre , thus carrying

out the plan to time letter.-
It

.

was decided thmat an attack should be
made upon Pihar (hi 1110 , which is time

largest Inland toivn anti a Spanisim mtrongi-
mold

-
, Macco had caused time report to reach

the Spammich garrison that lie imad started on-

a long mmumrch. Time rnesuga says that Macco
amid Garcia with 9,000 men swept dowim upon
Pinar dcl Rio early on time mnornilig of Marcim
23 and it Wfl5 a coiiiplete rnmrprise. The
Spanish troops miumbered about 6,000 , and
they were thrown into a tate of panIc by time
onelaught. The use of time heavy artillery
which Garcia izati broimglmt added to their ter-
ror.

-
. Time mesrage says. "Consternation

reigned anti time Spanioh troops were thrown
into dieorder. OffIcers could not form
their man. Captured two pieces of heavy
artillery , 1,700 Maumer rifles , 1,200,000 cart-
ridgeii

-
, 2,500 swords amid stores ; burned , 600-

houses. . Spnnish lost , 850 killed and 200-
wounded. . "

After timis victory , wimiclm is one of tlm

most import3nt that time Cubans imave won ,
inanniuch as it will he almost Impossible for
the Spaniards to find a simelter for their
troops In time interior during the raimiy
season , General Garia took 600 men on-

horasbaclo and started castward , making time
hardest possible marches.

Carlos Garcia says that timey had not the
slightest difficulty in paeing the trocha ,
which is a hue of Spanish troops , and they
vcuit on swiftly to the eastern part of the

island. Many 'volunteers joined theni.-
hemi

.
? tlmey arrived near 'Santiago they foumid-

thio Bermuda had handtd her ammunition in-
a hay a few miles ,east of Santiago. The

imip arriv d emi the night of Mardi 25 , but
the landing was not made until the follow-
Ing

-
morning , There were eighteen boat-

loads
-

of rifles , cartridgez and swordo.-
.Genera1

.

. Garcia imas gone to the eastern
end of time Island becadse that is his old
borne and time proplo living there are imi-

s1ioyal miends Joea Come; General qornez'
brother, is wtht'him. General , cimrcia wUi-
do xmothink for a month but organize an-
alony f picked men. lie expects to have an-
organizetL army of volunteers which will
number 35,000 men amid a regular force of
10,000 men. _ _ _ _
3IAYOII IIIIILD UI' BY AN ASSASSIN-

.Icnismti

.

VIty's Chi fEx cimtlvp Ehi1hH-
m4

,-
xl Dipsllgireml lint its Id'ildence ,

KANSAS CITY , April6.Mayor Davis to-
period to the police tonight timlit an at-
tempt

-
had boon mnado to assassinate him

in a dark street a short distance from his
reidcnce. An unknown man 'came upomi-

imim , lmo says' , calling him an A. P. A. and
applying a vile epithet. and fired at hiln-
iat short range. Time bullet passed tiirough
his hat. Mayor Davis reports that his as-
saliant

-
ran down an alley and timat Imo fired

three shots at time man as Ime fled , none
of which took effect. A short time after-
ward

-
Mayor Davis appared at a repub-

licun
-

mass meeting and eximlbited time torn
hat. Time shooting , or this story of a shoot-
ing

-
, is time outcome of time bitter political

light timat has been mnado hero between time
republicans and time A , F, A. on time one i

sIde and time denmocrats and nonpartisamia on
Lhe other. Time Times , democratic , , In to-
narrow's

-
paper will discredit time story of

the attempted assassination , asserting that
time report Is circulated in an attempt to j

influence Votimig at tomorrow's election ,

!ayer Davis , who Is 'an avowed candidate
101' governor , has been one of the loading
mupporters of time republican city ticket-

.tltMOIJIt

.

, JOXI'IICTS IOLIAfl V1IEA'r ,

tixprem4'es limo Ik'llt'f Oilier I'rosjmcd ,,

'sIlI FJiifl' 1mm 1t % 'nl ,
ChICAGO , April 6P. D. Armour raid to-

ilght
-

: "I believe that wheat will sail at $1-

bushel or near that figure soon , This is I

'peaking from the standpoint of a niercimant I
mid not of a scalper. It ought to sell there

rn ttn merits and will uniesi , eamelming un-
'oresecn

-
occurs , I have felt bullish for ccv-

tral
-

weekem , but never more eo than now ,
Vhmat any individual ecalper or operator doce I'

ins no refem-ence to the actual nmarket condiaions , Time advance will not be a matter of
'entinment. aithough I belIeve business IIIOII-
ii over time comsitry: are becoming niorocon12,
Went and cheerful. The advance In wheat 0
lay , to a certain extent , be indeimenilerit of a-

ho action of other producte' , This grain may
to singled out for improvement , I believe ti

hat all other product'j will be helped. ..Co-
mnd oats may ehi up a few centa , although
onditions of supply and demand are entirely
ifferent in thmeni than In wimeat , but provl.
ions are at a range of prices where they arc
uro to do better , "

a-

Atdemnmmteml Is , l'OIMIi a I'isiiihhy ,
KANSAS CITY , April 6-A special to time
tar ( roW Cherokee , ICan. , says : Someone i-
mnicnown attempted to kill time Nizwaner I )

mnIy , coneiatlng of Samuel Nlzwanor , wife U
flu two grown eons , Rtlwarci nnd Jacob , a-

'Imig southeast of timia city , by puttIng
olsomi in their food yesterday , All four ]

ecanme violently ii after partmmlmlng of the 1-

OOfleI! ( fOod and weIo only resimecitmited
( tot several hours' work by pimyalciazis. it-

'hiH morning Edward Nlzwuner received a-

mtter signed "ComnpanyI and threatening
li-n vitim death It hme did not leave the state
'Itimln ten tlays. No causejs known fr the p
emire to kill the family. 'rhey ore still niclc ,

Ut will recover, -
CimargeM Agnisist a Gush tIemisler , t
NEW YORK. April 6.rho hoard of mangi
gore of time Thirteen club ha preferred "I-

arges against Mr. A , 14 , Itawson of Wood-
iffe

-
, N. J , , svimo , It is aiii , recently palmed

T on time chili what pam-ported to he ri let-
.r

.
from Sir Francis Knoiiymm , the lmrivate W-

crotary of time prince ofValea , in vlmicim ol-
me prince ucc'pted honorary membership i

time club , but which was , in fact , a a-
rbled and altered hotter doclinhmmg that si) nOr , A SPecial meeting of limo board of Azmnngcrs to II-)' time charges imas been caled-

ir next Monday evening.-

'I'hirt.

.

. ' Ilmmmjmluemmmilighiliy IsmJsmrvil ,
PIQUA , 0. , April 0-Time one hundm'ed elirse lOWCt holier of the Orr Lingeed 011 n
iii exp'oded today , wrecking time east svall or

d damaging time svlmole structure. IjOi , Oil
i000.; Three enlmioycs were slightly in. lc-
ireti , cii- p-

'I'i'eiimimseht ", ' 1sms I hme First.
TECLJMSi'lI , Nob. , April 6.Specimmi( Tei-
eam.In

-
- a well llaYCI gainc , of base ball sre today the Tecumnseim team defeated (he trerhlng club by a rcore of 15 to II. Time urline was time first of time season anti vaa hreli attended , at

'
---i; hAS A VLYISO SQIItllSON.

.. rice-n % 'nr Yeels, lten.i' to l'smt' 1 Omit to Sen. at Once ,
'rlht , msimo , I ) ) l're Publtsimlng Company. )
fillip , April 6.New York World C-
arnSpecial

-
, Telegram.-Atlrnlrai) San'

: . cane , commanding the great navy yard
rol , on the extreme northwest coast ,

r that ho has comnpleted preparatIons
f - ing to sea a Spanish squadron coin-
Pt

-
f time following vessels : The iron-

ci
-

eiayo , time first-class boiled cruisers
Infanta Maria Theresa , Aitmiiraimto Oqimertilo
and Vizcaymm : time aecond.class armored cumis-
era Relmta Mereedoc niitl Altonse XIII , : one
torpedo (lestroyer : seven fast torimedo boats.
These fourteen vessels carry in their crewo
nearly 6,000 mcmi.

This , fleet will leave Ferrol tomorrow or-
gumi lraetlco In Arose bay , and will crtmiso
along the northwest coast of Spain ready to
start for llnvammmi jtmst ac soon as time cabimmet
considers tlmat circumstances require its pres-
Once time Indies ,

The Madrid press plainly says time move-
ment

-
of the fleet will depend mmpon tue coarse

of Prealtlemmt Cleveland after time vote of con-
grcz'm

-
on the belligerency resolimlione. .

Six transatlantic strainers iia'e been
tmmrned immto twenty.gimn fast cruisers , Jitmt
timey will hot be ready for service before time
mmd of Anril.

Time Priiiclpal newspapers of Madrid print
patriotic spirited articles , nil saying in et-
fect

-
that time moniemit is fast approachIng

wimen the Spanlsim government mmd nation
must face reo'ohtmtely the decisive stage of-
tiio Cimbami question , anmi of time relatIons be-
twt'en

-
Spain anti time United States , anti must

also Lie oropared for nil time consequences of
the vindication of time Spamisim: rigimt to repel
all interference In time struggle het'een the
motimer country and the Ct.ban insurgents.

Between time lines it is easy to see that
time papers are ready for nnotlmer outbreak
of popimlar excitement. Hut time governmnont
is determined to continua to show energy
in qucliiimg mlemmmommstrattons calcmmated to alter
htarmnommious relations witim America , or wimicim
would ha likely to Paralyze time contemmmplated
negotiations between time tvo goverimmiments ,

OF'FICI.tT , iiUi.m.eo'i'iss l'ROM CUl1. % .

Svaiilshi 'l'rmoms le'feii I I lie Isismirgesils-
I ii Simimill Sic im'pmi ialu's.

HAVANA , April 6.A dispatch received
from Matanzao today mys timat three omen
lmave been tried by court-inertial there and
that time public prosecutor nskii timat time

death penalty lie imposed upon timom ,

In time hilh near San Miguel , province of-

Matanzas , about 3,000 Ine'urgents are reported
to imavo bmcn concentrated.-

I'crico
.

Mtmnoz , the insurgent leader , it is-
ariiounccd , tiled recently at Trinity , province
of ammta Ciara , of wounds received in an U-
igagcnient

-
vItii Spanish troops.

- Colonel Tort , operating against the Insur-
gsite

-
, on time borders of the swamp land

vutim of the provinca of Matanzac , imas been
engaged with the vanguard of the enemy-
.ho

.
captured twenty hirisciers, end time re-

mnainder
-

of time iimurgonts fiej , Ten of them
were droWned in the swamps.

The inm'urgents have burned the houses and
machinery on the plantation of Fiorenta in
the province of Santa Clara.

There have been several skirnii.hea be-

twecu
-

time troops and imirurgents in the provi-
Inco of Saitlago do Cuba. The enemy left
five killed and three wounded in time hands of
the troops amid time latter captured nine pris-
oners

-
and fourteen rifles ,

Colommel Cebahloc , in the hIlls between
Melonca anti Holguin , has had skirmishes
with the Insurgents aumd thmo local gueriila
force of Holguiu , and has captured seven of
the enemy.

The insurgent leader 'Lacret Is reported to-

ho between San Miguel and Cohieao inthe-
Matanzas district. ' .

The pblice of this city have captured seven
boxes of carbines on time pretnisea of a corn-
nierclal

-
houca here. -

The captain crf a Spanish bark wimich has
arrived here reports that lie aiaw passing
along the coast near Guaitananio a suspl-
cioua

-
looking steamer , painted white and ap-

patently on her way to Puerto Escontlitlo.
The bark hoisted the Spanish colors and the
! teamer answered by displaying the Nor-
wegian

-
flag ,

The insurgents have hiammgcd two laborers
in time vicinity of Santa Clara.

SALVATION ARM Y LI'ADEhtS MEE'I' ,

Ilalltngtomi llootliTmm1Ic 'oltim Ills Sli-
t1e'

-
Before % 'Itmmcspmes.

NEW YORK , April 6.Bahlington Booth
and imis sister , Mrs. I3oothm-Tuckor , imavo had a
protracted conference , which lasted from 10-

o'clock last night until 4:30: this morning-
.rho

.

mnceting took place at fnlhington Booth's
residence at Mont Clair , N. J. , and besides
the principals timere were present Dr. Mc-
Ellway

-
of Philadelphia amid Mrs. Maud Booth.

rhere was no lack of cordiality in the meet-
iig

-
of brother and sister, hut It Is understood

imat time entreaties w'hi'bh Mr. . BoothTuclme-
rmddresd to Jiahlington Booth to return to
Lime Salvation army wore without effect.-

A
.

conference' was hold at Salvation army
eadquarters in this city today , timere beiim-
gresen) the JJooth-Tuckors , Commlssiqner-
arioton , Major Malamm and Secretary Lewis.

cablegram to General Wiihiarn Booth at-
mmternational imeadquarters was prepared , but
mothming as to its ccimtenta would be divulged ,

The following statement was made by ,

ommnander and Mrs. Bahiimigton Booth in
ite headquarters of time volunteers : " Vo-
mavo met arid had a long Interview wtth-
hr sister , Mrs. Booth-Tucker , and wish it
nest distinctly understood that our attitude
a absolutely unchmamiged and that our future
daims for time Volunteers will go forward as-
teretoforo stated. We am-c , imowever , aux-
Gus to imavo It clearly stated timat timis inter'-
len'

-

,
was of a sisterly and brotimerly charac.e-

m
.

antI that np3rt from time mattero of con-
.roversy

.
on which ire niust still differ , there

xists , as timere always has , time warmest
ffectlon for Mrs. Booth-Tucker as a sister , "
Commander and Mrm' . l3aliiagton heath will

o to Chicago tomorrow. returning to this a-

it )' late on Friday , Thursday they will I)

(Idreii'S a mass meeting in the auditorium V-

nd on the following day they will receive
imm? oiihcermm and soldiers of the northwestern
istriet , s'hio seceded Iomn tIme regular army t
mat i'eek , e- a

Simhmhmit ti. Itericled fiji' i% m'izumn , h
I3IIiVRIO CITY , N. M. . Avril 6Fm'ancls-
chlatter , time imemmier , Is now at Pleasantums , ft

' snimihl town iii wem'tern Socorro county.-
nd

.

is traveling westward toward ArIzoimn , I
lo appeared at Peasantomm lust Friday ,
living beefl ceveral weelo in retreat nmong-
me Mexicans in lime snmnhi rune-li toii'ns In-
ocorro county, vertormning ctmrts. lie t'mmyq
0 does nut kumow ivhmere his iic'm.t soprmlng(
lace vihl be. It Is claimed that sevcrali-
irnculoum' cures vero Iierformued at Pleas. ? '
nton. 13-hlmmttcr looks vemy mm-u p-

nmavlated , but mays he is In good health. ml

Fe says that tie immi just ended a (mist of
) rty (layS immid forty nights , Fm-cm time
Ute taken Imy him , lie will enter Arisana-

II time vk'limlty of DLmncam-

m.hlrimelleisi

.

I (Jrml'm' I Sts'iit ( it , ri-

PIIILADELI'IIIA , April 0.lime Order of-
ente , a imoneficiai organization whicim
greed to pay Itim tncmmmtters iam'ge iwofits at-
me end of seven years , assigned today , As aattcts anti iinhiliitie9 mimmvlunt to many
mousammds of tholiarim , 'i'ime order immt been C-

iiinj ; lmflclcwam'd sInce time trommitlo of the
et-r1eim-quieic soeletiqa" began , U

P-
tchisiomit (2t'i'it ills fl'Jm'i , a I'rimscmmt , a-
mNIl'POit'P , It. 1. , April 6-A transfer ti-
am ; recorded today whereby all time pm'opcrty

Mr.. Oliver I'. hhelmomit in this city anmi P-

idtllotown , InehmmtImig lila $l00.0O0 stnilu anti
°

(arm , roltrosenting CL total 'milUe of rmt'ariy
,000,4-)0 , vte5 ninth , over to hIM silte , Pim-mt

ivn 1' , ileimmiont , formerly the vin of W-
''nnilerblt

.
. : ,

. FI-

mm
- -- --liar 'L'romi hi es I l ifs. In ,

Il17tFI.O , AprIl C-'A striku of twenty
ployew

.
of limo JufCmio! iireot Iluiiway comnor

mgi ) belay Is tlircateimlmmg to lead to a gen. C-
mal strjlo.: 'l'he trouble Is alleged to grow tait of the mecemmt orgammlzmitiomi here of apal nasenibly of time Anmtaigarnatetl Aeso-
.atJoi

.
of 1ftrct liailwny Imnlm'oyca , till- '----- so-

14i'li tHu 'I'i'eims ii stir Uiiml er A i'i't'it ; , ra-

IANS , $ CITY , Api-il 6A. rpociai to time W (

ar (rein AimIlenci , Ken. , says 13. 13 , Koimo , tim

eavtmrer , f time county smhiool district , was Pa-
'rested Iii a' ii ilmern icm.nsaa. lust mmighmt amid tim

oun'bt iiat'tz imere today, eitaigcai wJtl soscondirg ,
aim

hOPE HELD OUT TO CUBA

Ilouso Alopts the Conference Report on tim'-

enato Rosolutiou.

ONLY TWENTY-SEVEN OPPOSITION VOTES '

Ittver and llmmrhmor 11111 l'nssesl tummies ,
SumNiciisiuiL of time ltimhcs by

nil 0 'cr' lid mis I sig-
II timmjtrit3' .

'

WASIIINTON , April 6-Time imouro toilflT
adopted the conference report on the
Cuban rerohtmtIons by a vote of 244 '

to 27 nutS passed time river amid bar-
ber

-
appropriatioim bill tmnder simeponsion-

of the rules after a lively debate ot
forty mnlmmutea , by a vote of 216 to 40. The
report on the Cuban resolutions had been do.
bated Friday nmiml Saturday and tlmo vote to-

day
-

was taken irnmethintciy after time reading
of time joumnai , Eighteen repubiicamms cmiii-

imino denmocrats voted agaumist time report.
After thm most tieternilned opposition of timoaG
opposed to time rccogmiitlon of time immammrgciit-

sin time senate anti imouse there were but ten
more votea against the report than against
time original resolutions. Time former vote was
262 to 17. By it action today time imoimm'o

agreed to time senate resolutiomms and disposed
of time Cuban queotion for time presemit , Those
rerolutiomis were as follows :

Iterol'etl , That , lii the oiiflioli of congress,
a eommthitfon of lumblic wimp exists between ,

the goverminwnt of Spain foil time govermi-
mmicnt

-
nroclmmimed multi ( Jr some time maint-

almied
-

by force of nrms by the people of'-
Cimba ; amid that the United States of America.si-
motmiti

.
mmiaimmtaimm a strict neutrality

time comitemmding lower. ncuormhimig to each
nil the rigimts of hehilgerents iii the ports
mmiid terrttory of tue United Stntea.-

ltezolvi'tl
.

, further , That time friendly offices
of the Ummitcil States shmoIm(1: be offered by
time president to time Spimmish government
for the recognition of the independence ot-
Cuba. .

The river anti harbor hill , lmas.mh today ,
carrIes ii actual appropriatiomms lO,330,160 ,
anti authorizes contracto for thirty-two now
projects witlm a limit of cost of $51,721,210-

.FOILTY
.

MINUTES FOlt DEBATE ,

Only forty minutes' debate was allowed ,
Mr. hooker , ehmairnian of the river amid ham' .
her committee , attempted to secure an extenii-

omi of this tinie , but first Mr. Maguire anti
thou Mr. Grosvcnor objected. Time debate
wait very spirited. Mr. Dockery attacked the
reclclearnoc's wIth whmichm It was proposed to
extend time 'commtimimming contracts" in the bill
-a natural result , he assorted , of the policy
of giviig time governnmont's promise to pay
Immatead of paying cash. He admitted , how-
ever

-
, time great economy of the commtract sys-

tem
-

, which Mr. Burton had stated from ofli-

.dat
.

reports to ho 30 imer cent , -
Mr. Hopbimrn , republican of Iowa , aim made

a vigorous assault-on time bill , vhIch , ho odd ,

lied enough "pork" in it to Inruro its pal-
sage.

,-
. Iho devoted himself partiemmiarly to time

Mlsa1ssippi river comnmission , the work of-
wlilcim ito denounced. Timi brought forth a
reply from Mr. Catchings , the former cimair-
man of time rIvers anti harbors committee ,
and a defenao of the measure from Mr
hooker , the present chairmosi. When the
vote was finally taken time majority in favor
of It wasso, overwhelming that its opponent
wpre unable to secure the' ayes and Iays.-

l3cforo
.

time house adjourimed time New Mex. .
ice bond bIll was defeate&.and.thB..bihl to
open the Aszihhib lno military' reservatIon
was pasted.
' Under time agreement made on Saturday
the veto on time adoption of the report of time
conferees on time Cuban rasohmitiomis was thmo

fire thing in order after time reading of time
,

journal. &
Before Cimairman Hitt demanded the regu-

.br
.

order Mr. Wamhsworth , chairman of time
committee on agriculture , presented for the . ,
Informationof the house a letter from tim ' '
secretary of agriculture notifying him that '

in deference to wimat seemed the unanimou '

desire of the house of repremtentlvemi ho imami
telegraphed accepting time proposition to put
the seeds to he distributed by congressmen
into packages of live Instead of fifteen pack-
ets

-
( making 2,025,000 packages instead of

675,000)) . The menmbers expressed timoir
gratification by applauding the ammnounce-
mont.

-
. it-

Mr.. Ilitt then demanded the regular order ,
rho speaker put the question on the adoptIoz-
at time conference report.

CUBAN RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. ' .- -'-
The great swelling chorus of ayes was fol.

owed by a feeble scattering negative veto , -
md the speaker was aboimt to declare the
notion carried , wimen Mr. Bitt asked for the
yeas amid nays. Yielding to the appeals ofi-
many members , however , imo withdrew it ,
Mr. ilouteile , who made himself
3ommspicmmous by imia opposition to time
'eport , immauie no effort to secure time yeas amid
iayo , and the report would have been adopted
liii not Mr , Tucker , a membee-
f) the foreign affaIrs committee , ',,
'ibo was opposed to the Cuban resolutIons , a
his juncture stopped forward and demandet-

record.niaking vote , and the roll ' waa -

ailed.
' I '

The report was adopted-244 to 27. TIma ' 1-

innouncemnoot was greeted with a great
lemonstration on time floor , which seas taken ,
'p by the galleries. ,

As soomi as time tumult had subsided Mr.
looker , citairmmiaui of time river and harbor
ommittet , move to suspend time rules cmiii -

mans the river and harbor bill. lie calmed ' '

limit the reading of the bill ho dispemmcc-
ivth! , but Mr. Ricimardson objected to pass-
ng

-
a bill carryimmg millions of dollars with-

mut
-

the formality of reading it.
The river and harbor appropriation bill
aa passed under suspenmmiom: of time rules b
rising vote of 210 to 40 , time opposition riot

elng strong enough to secure a yea anti nay
ole.Mr.

. Hepburn , - before time veto
faa taken , mamhe a bitter attack on
lie river and harbor appropriation bill omit !
specially on time Misaissiflpi river commisi-
on.

-
. Tlmero wait no "pork' the hill for

liii , lie smiimi , anti ito was free to speak imi-
miiind , But there was , ime mtlmh , "patio" enough
r imiembers to insure Its 5masnago ,
Mr. Catcimimmgs replied to Mr.-

lepburn'mm
.

attack amid paid a high
ribute to time bill. Oilier mnonthors-
'ore given a mimmute or two each in which
I piedgo their support to time measure amid
Ir. Ilooker closed time mlehmate ,

Time biii to validate certain bond issues Its
Icw Mexico was called isp mind felled te-
as by a vote of 42 yeas anti 73 nays , Time
iscusslon revammipttml time clmarfies of fraud
mdc wimlie time bill was in committee , Mr.-
ow

.
, who cmmileml up time bill , said in time

urse of his remmmarlcs that a territory timat-
'as applying for statelmoood ought riot to-
lipUhiate Its imonoat debts ,

Mr. Grosvenor reportemi Im' tilled cheese
ill and gave notice that ime wommid call It up
lednesday ,
Time senate hill 'for disposal of tIme Fort i.
imminaholno military reaervmmtiomm hands was
tiled up by Mr. Ilarimnaim , wlmo expiaineml time
ittlera already on the lands wore to rotaimi 4-
melr imoidhxmgs , and time other lands to bo ( its.-
asod

.
of under time laws applying to time t-

lb of almtmnmioned lanmia. Time secretary of-
me Interior itami decided that time settlers
crc trespassers ummtii EQimie legIslation was
issed for timeim' relief , Timis iIil passed with.-
Jt

.
opposition ,

At 4:45: o'clock time imoUoamljoimrned-

.l'AIN
_ .

A't'ii'1'S 'I'JlI'j VIIIIDIC'r.-

cm'Iisig

.
timist Arimitris lion hi'urmiIsh&em-

m , % % 'im' Omit of limo JhlIlimmIly ,
MADRID , April 0.Time result of the vote
I time attitude of time United States towarmi-
Tha , wimicim it is unmlerstcomi imero is to tme

ken cmi time senate's resolutions in time
muse today , Ia anxiously awaited here. irs :- -

-

Iy case , IL Is pointed out , lmotilitIc must
on cease Oh account of time apimroacimIn
my season anti no furtimor reInforcement
) rtim mentioning will be sent to Cuba untIl
0 month of September , But time War do-
rtmnent

-
is makimmg oxtenmilve preparations ha

is connection and four Iron-chadm anti
verai torpedo boats arc rearly to sail at 4
ort Imotlco from Ferrol in order to t.AI


